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M STAtlT THIS KTORY TODAY
ttIB bell rang just ,as

Iluth hunic up the and she
to see who there. A man

.stood whom she with
ka gasp ot It the

an in loud checks who had come up

Laad talked a that day at the road.

ions. He hat In hand
broadly at Ruth. Ruth that smile.
She saw that he her.

do you do," she said

kShe had to do that much.

lip "I wonder II you Know wnen aira.
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And, So They Were Married
HAZEL. BATCHELOR

imperiously
receiver,

ehurrlcu' waa
outside rocognlicd

astonishment. was

stood smiling
hated

remembered
clyllly.

WTyhltmore will be in," He saw, lingering
hla hat.

"I'm sorry, but I don't," Iluth re-

turned. '
'IT tiBita .wm 1mm nut nt tnTCTl fttld

1 hare gone to a great deal of trouble
:ct here," the man resumed, "or I

shouldn't think of bothering you."

IT

Copyright,

S'How

"4
'
Hiith stood waiting for him to draw

back so that"8ho could close the door.
ghe had no intention of asking him to

come In and wait. She wanted to be

Hd of him as quickly as possible.

"Are jou sure they're not at home,"

shf asked-- .

"Well, I've rung and rung.
"I guess they're not then," and Ruth

Kwmiif the door Imnattcntly. She closed
1 1 .

mlnttfA 1nfr with n murmured
f'sDoIoev. She had an uncomfortable

feeling that he was still there.
"J'beu she opened the door for Alice

Vthls was conurmca Decause no was su- -

ting on the stairs. Alice had nearly
fetumtilnrl river Mm.

It 'He smiled at Iluth. "I decided to
.wait," htr explained.

I "V see. I wouldn't though, if I
ft" yu tcy may be out of town."
S "You haVen't seen either of them to

day?''
Ruth was about to say that she had

met Can yiat morning, but on a sudden
impulse, sho retrained. vny snouiu
sho tefithis disagreeable person nny- -

?,; thing at oil about Dan and Rita? Rita
hadn't acted particularly coruiai mat
day in the roadhouse.

' "No, I haven't."
"Who was that?" Alice asked-a- s tlie

, door closed behind the two girls.
.4. The distrust that Ruth"felt regarding
Stills man and that she felt in Alice's
k remark drew the girls close together in

what was for once a mutual unde-
rstanding.
tfc "I don't know, he certainly acts

funny," Ruth returned with wrlnl.
forehead.

A "How do you mean funny?"
Ikf "Why, he's been out there for a long

lin. Aftrr vnu ransr off. he mm? the
ff doorbell and asked for the Whitmores.
SJHe thought I might know when they
$wonld be in."

'"Docs he know you?"
k "I met him once." Ruth did not

j? say where. J
,", "He certainly does act funny." Alic

seemed more usually interested. She
Jgtlptocd to the door after a moment and
Rllstened. ' t y.

"Do you think he's there stlir
fgRuth asked when she came out to the
f. living-roo-

. ifr . - 1 ., l- A uon 1 Know. jviice Ececmec noi
f.-- to remember the quarrel of that morn-in- g.

She said nothing about it. When
Ruth went out to the kitchen a moment

Mater, Alice followed her and asked-
-

for
fy something to do to help. It was her

way ,of partially atoning for her part
of what had happened that morfling.
. The telephone rang and Alice went to
answer It. Ruth heard her take down

( the receiver and speak. She listened
at-fir- and then with interest.

, "Just a moment," she heard Alice
gsay, "and I'll call her. It's Mrs. Whit-Ifmoro- ,''

as Ruth took the receiver from
fiber.
if ."You Rita?"
V Rita's voice came very faint across

f the ,wlre.
i , 'Olsten, Ruth, can you hear me?
? All .right. I want to ask you to do

something for me. Is that man still In
&the hall?"

"Yes, I think so."
"He's been ringing and ringing, and

if I don't want him 'to know I'm here. I
fetdon't know bow to get rid of him cilhcr.
!" Could you say that I had wired from

. " . .. i ll-- - 1L.Auowntown mat J, was going out ui iwt--

city for the weekend?" Hita's voice
held a world of entreaty.

"Of course I 'will, don t worry about
It. ril get rid of him

"Thank yon, be careful not to let him
suspect anything," and Rita hung up
futiously.

m

Ruth's Jieart Mat loud as she walked
;,down the hall. She flung open the doqr
s Domiy anr; tne man on vne KLiura rose

(JUL Ul tllC KlUUJUt

,jl J, JUU C OKI. UIU, i.UH. ouu,
trying to make ner voice souna natural.
'Well. I don't think there's any need of-- ..ji

Jyour waiting any longer. Mrs. Whit'
more just called me up from downtown

fSbc is going out of the city for thej
weckened, and she asked me to take
some parcels tomorrow."

'The man's good-natur- expression
.changed to one ot sudden anger. "Did
;N ilL-- .. 1 .1 -- q
you soy Bayuiiug iu ucr auvui uib--

lie burst; out.
V.''No, It completely slipped my mind,"
Jlutn saia smootniy, anc quite innocent- -

',-
--

Buy
Now

rags;
V fit

ly. "Good night.'
door.

a

And she closed the

(In the next installment Alice reveals
secret.)

Arbutus in the South
I have been in tho South, ,

And have known the sweet lure ot her
. mouth

That she sets to the flute of the breeze
As It steals through the 'tops of the

tracs,
Through the tremulous crests of the

pines
As. the daylight declines,
And the breast ot the west wears a fold
As of daffodil gold.
I have heard the gay mockingbird slug

ht or
Its medley of robin and thrush
And wren in melodious gush
When the dajvn is a poppy that blows
Or a rose!
And my senses have swooned with the

scent,
Of the bloom of the jasmine that bent
Overhead, swayed and swung and

spilled out
Its slumberous attar about.
But not these touched my spirit as one
Little spray that looked up to tho sun
By the edge of a wood, frail and shy,
With its blossoms of delicate dye
Like the heart of the whorl of a shell,
The arbutus! ah, such was the spell
Of its beauty and fragrance to me
That it stirred memory,
Ahd led me along
Like
By a path In the hills far away,
Where, 'ncath the Aprlllan day,
The arbutus grows
By the snows!
Just a flight of the mind, and a gleam
Of youth, and an old vernal dream;
But more than the bird and the vine,
And the flute of the wind in the pine,
Aye, than all of the lure of the moutb
Of the languorous South !

Clinton Scollard, in the Sun.

Tho Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What unusual custom Is rapidly
spreading among the women of
England?

2. What is the "one hook" dress?
3. Whnt very pretty trimming h

used a great deal on voile waists?
4. How should the Inside envelope

of n weeding invitation be ad-
dressed, when the outside enve-
lope is addressed to "Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones?"

5. What unusual addition to a tea
set is now used very often?

C. Describe a pretty summer ha,t
that is easily made.

Saturday's Answers
1. When the flowers on a hat are

damaged in a drenching rain storm
remove them. First let them dry
then with the tip of a small iron
flute out the clges, clipping off
any unsightly threads that re-

main. If the color has gone .from
them get little sister's paint box
and touch them up.

2. A cradle for baby's doll cap be
made from an old cigar box by
taking two pieces of barrel stave
and using these for rockers.

3. The newest silk 'scarf is knitted
black silk with bright colored
Roman stripes running as it bor-

der at the ends or along the sides.
4. Colorless blondes look well Ita palo

shades of amethjst or heliotrope.
Off shades of soft b'rown and
green, light blue, etc., are more
becoming to the vivid blonde.

5. Colors supposed to be universally
becoming to brunettes are blue,
purple and gray.

0. An envelope chemise can be made
from a night gown worn out at
the top and hem.

Robbed Minister's Home '
Thieves who forced an entrance into

the home of the Rev. and Mrs. E. C.
Griffith, Walnut street near Washington
Lane, Jcnkintown, took silverware and
valuables worth $225. After ransack-
ing the first floor rooms they went up-
stairs, and while Mr. Griffith slept they
lifted his vest, which he had placed on
a chair by bis bedside, and stole a watch
and his eyeglasses.

--l

More Than lOOflOO Sold

HOW to LIVE
The Nation's Foremost Book of Health
By Prof. Irving Fisher and Dr. Eugene
Lyman Fisk in collaboration with the
Hygiene Reference IJoard of Life Ex
icniion inawiue compoiea or many
uch men as Ur. W. J. Mayo,

American Medical Aasociation; Dr. J.
F. Anderaon, Director U. S. Govern'
ment Hygienic Laboratory, etc. In
troduction by a. Wm. H, Taft

LEARN HOW TO KEEP WELL
Stato Boards of Health recommend apd use.

i" WW. juBijoab uieuicai auinoniia en
dora It. Full of vital Information on

What to Eat and Haw to Eat; How to
Avoid Coldi; Constipation; Blood
Pmiure; Hardening of tat' Arteries;
Dripcpiia; Grippa; Hcadacact; Liver
and Kidneys; Sex .Hygiene; Alconol
and Tobacco; Nervous Troubles; In-

somnia; Fat; Deep Breatning and Exer-
cise; etc, etc "

Prolaitlj lllattraUii 497 painIt. BO net: by mail. 11,03.
Bookstorea or Publishers.

Timk ft Watnalla Co.. 854 rpnrth Aw,. N.y

Insist
y That Your

Dealer Gives Yoq

.BoM ytufaUMMSP4aWBr api MH Bw

tkat and Steam Without Smoke
'01( DOMESTIC USB EVI Stove. CNxtnut a4 Fett.

0 aTA3C UBK Mnckwbaat. Woeraad BaiUy.
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A SUMMER FROCK
FOR THE DAY IN TOWN
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The woman wliogocs away for the
summer knows the alue of the
smart dark dress to be slipped Into
for the trip to town. Hero is one
in taffeta that is worth considering

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
TT WOULD seem as though every one
- wns planning to get away from tho
city tnis summer nnd take n holiday in
the country. The situation is nnHrMv
different from last year, when men and
women both had "their noses to the
grindstone," cither in doing some sort
of war uork, or taking the place of
some one called to the front. There Is,
therefore, a general desire felt by almost
all that within the npxt fTO .i.they may romn ami nW ( i-

heart's content.
But before the fun starts there Is

much to do nnd the shops are at presentbuzzing with wompn. hn i i...
shopping, are just as busy and as Intcr- -

T. Wfe wben occupied quitedifferently with the war work. To someit is even more of a problem, this select-ing and racking of the brains to be per-fectly sure that thiv m i... ..;
thiDg at does' addto the worry this year is that not having

Mail. Orders
Filled as

Long;
aa Lots Last

order;

orders.

Silk, sold in retail
stores at 85c, $1.10, $1.25
and Our
June Sale Prices

88c, Bad

h Satin,
and Maize.

value $2.06. Our $1 ' ftgSale yard

h Tub Silks,
Crepes de and Wash

and Granite Weave
in good

will
launder suitable

dresses, shirts.
Ketail value $2.50 and $2.75.
Our Sale Price,
yard

h Genuine Imported Chi- -

,nese Ponngee Wash
Silk, on hand
natural color only. Sold re

Silk

been to the for two seasons
ttycrc are no clothes from last
season to fall back upon. is a well-kno-

fact to most of us that city frocks
and togs are two entirely dif-

ferent propositions.
For thoso who will travel, or the

woman who wants a smart frock to
wear to town and there are always oc
caslons when one has to get Into the
city for the day at least I am

you an attractive dress of taffeta.
Tho bodice is very plain,
exqept for the lacing of the cord 1 1 the
neck opening and tho white satin collar.
The full tunic is trlfhmcd about the hip
line with folds of the taffeta and the
deep hem Is corded.
skirt is plain.

Tho small hat is of fine straw with
bright colored floners massed about the
crown.

(CoptnioM. lit), lu Florence Roae)

Miss Rose Will You,
with your summer clothes. Per-
haps you are just what
color in vogue now will be most suit-
able for you. Or perhaps it is the
present-da- y styles that perplex you.
Miss Itose will be glad to give you the
benefit of her advice. Miss
Itose, woman's page, Evbnino Pub-
lic Send a
stamped envelope for personal reply,
as none ot the answers will be
printed. I

Age Limits In War
To tht Editor o the Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I ish to thank you for

organization.

specialized
telephone

conscripted

enlisting

D Q
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AND DARK SHADES
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had the
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Has No
To the Editor ef the Past!

in your
If half

1853 with two lins
or may it have in the near

A
Tho coin thnt you has no

nnd to Tho
coin of this kind that is

is the and the rajs.
is rare and

I 1 1

(Opposite

OF

A de and

Up to $50. No

arc less
we
to pay at

the
for

SILKS, SPOOL SILKS, GEORGETTE tREPE, SATINS,
TRICOLETTES PLAIN AND FANCY, DEW

KUMSA, WOOL SERGE, SILK
PETTICOATS AND KIMONOS

NOTE. Owing to the extremely low all be positively for CASH; no
C. O. reservations, or exchanges. We will endeavor to fill all in the

are received, providing accompanies the and in case merchandise is out
your reaches us, remittance will be immediately returned. On account of the

tremendous business sale of in
Be sure to enough to cover Parcel Insurance in remittance,

otherwise will be express collect.
We mention but few of the

36-in- Washable
Habutai

ggc 7gc
95c $1.10

Washable in
Ivory,

Price,

Striped

Satins
Shirting, assortment
of attractive patterns;

perfectly; for
waists,

$1,55

Shantung
looms, in

in

Extra Special

SficYard

country
country

Jt
country

show-
ing

unadorned

The foundation

Help

wondering

Address

Ledqeii.

The Woman's
Exchange

1335-133- 7

sg0aWMBMMieaianaKaasJaSaasMSssll7I

FROCKS DISTINCTION

Dresses

19.75

Thresher Bros.
SPECIALTY SILK

Chestnut
Annual June Clearance Sale

KUMSI

prices

kindly

stores at a,yard; 75c, 95c
June Prices,

yard

58c, 65c "d $1.10
h Oriental Water-

proof India Silk (made in
Japan nnd dyed in Lyons).
Sold in stores at yard,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 $2.50.
Our June Sale Prices,
yard

$1.25, $1.55 $1.95
h Chiffon Taf-

fetas, good of street
evening shades, plenty of
white, navy black.

value, $2.50.
Sale Price,

36-in- Striped Checked
Novelty Silks, in good as-
sortment of color combina-
tions, in the newest weaves

33-INC- H GENUINE IMPORTED

Clearance

COTTON WAISTS
Lingerie Semi-Tailor- ed Blouses, made from

good wearing quality of batiste. Retail $3.95
value, $5.95. June Sale Price

SILK BLOUSES
Oddljot Striped Blouses in the
wanted color combinations, tho
styles. limited.) Retail value, $6.95. $4,95

Sale Price

of Georgette 'Crepe
beaded, in .flesh whte, also

shades. Retail value to $11.95. $595
June Sale Price '........,
Sample Georgette Crepe Blouses, hand-
somely embroidered beaded. (Lot limited.)
Retail value to $13.95, Sale fi7 Qg

Remnants,

Price

tp.'W

help have given before,
advice. Would

bo kind answer three
questions? How

overseas Cross
nurse? What organization
younget limit girls over-

seas, what this?
necessary should spenk

laneuncR English,
what
limit enlistment United States

other Allied country allow older
what age? Were there

restrictions American en-

listing armies other countries?
These questions apply enlistment

fighting DOKIS.
necessary

twenty-fiv- e before could go over-

seas Itwas
necessary speak other
language except units,

unit. French,
course, organiza-
tion. Eighteen forty-fiv- e

limit enlistment United States
other Allied armies. Older

Alllcd
they

fighting units. They spe-

cial service. After draft started
United States thero

placed Ahicrtcans
other country.

This Coin Value
TComon'a

Dear Madam Kindly advise
column dollar (silver) dated

arrows premium,
premium

future.

describe
premium, Isn't likely have.
only valuable

one without arrows
That quite valuable.

tV St.

.75

CLEARANCE
limited of Tnfi'eta, Crepe Chine Serge

Values

The
quoted
than would

present time

BLOUSES,

that obtain, sales must
D.'s, refunds mail orders order

that they cash closed
before order. your

rush of causes, allow little moro time
filling mail include Post your

your order shipped
below many values offered.

White

95c,
$1.50,

Flesh Retail
June

Chine

men's

June

made

$1.50. Our Sale

Black

retail

Dress

and Re-
tail JXi
June yard.

SHANT.UNG PONGEE

organizations?

clghtcen-forty-fivc- ?

SUBSCRIBER.

LIGHT

EVERY

for
etc

to Our yd.

for
etc.'

in
Our eo

the
sold

in at
Our

in and
for
and

and
Our

and

on for

per Sale

Tub Silk
in,

June

Odd

suit

Juno
Price

other

enlist?

armies

Ritz-Carlto-

have

replacement.

KIST,

designs suitable waists',
dresses, Retail value, $1.75

$3.00. June Sale Prices,
$1.35 $2.10

40-in- Black Radium Silk,
good wearing material
waists, dresses, Sold

retail stores', $2.75 yard.
June Sale Price,

yard "'36-in- Black Bathing Suit
Satin, extra heavy, correct
material for bathing suits,

retail stores $9.50 yard.
June Sale Price,

yard Ji.UiJ
36-in- Tricolctte plain
fancy weaves, suitable
capes, sport skirts
dresses'. Retail value, $6.50
$7.50. June Sale Price, yard

$5.50 $5.95

Made hand looms, very heavy quality coats,
adits, also men's wear. (Natural color only.) Retail
value $2.50 yard. Our June Price

Clearance

made latest
(Lo't

Blouses,

prices

Yard

SILK PETTICOATS
Changeable Chiffon Taffeta Silk, Petticoats, the '
wanted color combinations. Retail value, $q Cf

'$4.50. June Sale Price wO.OU

All-Sil- k Jersey Top Petticoats, with chiffon
uweta nounces, in line or colors.
Retail value, $7.95. June Sale Price.

Chiffon Taffeta Silk also
black, made In our own workrooms from our
own silks. Retail value, $6.95. June Sale &A QC

Cotton Crepe Kimonos, all new models In spvpmI
different styles and color some

Retail aat m. .as m

June Sale
value, $4.50.

Silk Crepe and rib
Color?: Copen, old rose, pink and

maize. Retail value, $l.v'o. June Sale
Price - ,

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 CHESTNUT

.. 1 iwept

a
a

a

a

n
a

a

19

BARONETTE

a a

a

a

a

a

I

a

a

$1.95

$5.95
Changeable Petticoats,

KIMONOS
combinations',

$2.95
Kimonos,

d.

STREET

$4.95

s --
V- jThresher roa.

lW-yar- d Snool '

19c OIHW1

9

MISS KELSEY HOME,

LAUDS U.S. TROOPS

Served'1 7 Months in War Zone,
Bravfid 'German Air Raids

Made on Paris

After scvcnlccn mouths of living in
dugouts nnd war-tor- n buildings, much
of the tlmo under shell fire, Miss Mary
Kclscy has returned to her homes in
Chestnut Hill. Sho was with the
administrative force of the American
Friends' Reconstruction Unit overseas.

Miss Kelscy is high in her praise
of tho work of the Y. M. C. A. nnd
the Snlvntlon Army. f -

Whllo In Vnrennes Miss Kelscy lived
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in old Oerninn dugout that was once
occupied by tho prince nnd
other officers of tho Herman com

In every was up
of spacious chambers, all lighted

Fresh big, full
size.

high
mand. She said the dugout was up-t-

respect and made
several

by electricity. One of Its main features
was a bathroom.

Miss Kclscy's first Important post
was at Trojcs, where she had charge
of 7000 French refugees. Later she
worked among the refugees nt c,

Arols-sur-Aub- c, Lisicux and in
several French towns. While In

e Miss Kclsey met Lieu-
tenant Itcnc Fonck, the premier nee of
the allied nvintors. She described him
ns being n very modest hero.

Air raids were not an unusual oc-
currence to Miss Kelscy. The m6st se-
vere one she had to undergo in
Paris in February, 1018, when the
ministry of war building wns hit by n

and persons killed.
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notatoes
always getting

wg
Quality

nearly

meaty. Selected

quality,

obliged

places,

Peas 15c,

Best New

My

layers

mm

quality.

Our

creamery

brought
bee souvenirs, amonrv,

metal

bullet
Germans

"Every

tliem," Kelee,
wonderful
American women workers

ASK FOR GET

Horlick's
Milk

For
nnd

asco. asco. asco. fXSJPifsIfiirTwP ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.'I" I STOREg'cO. 11
i( wtmjufaiin

A Clean Cut of n

In the Prices of Thick End
Ribs and Fancy Chuck Roasts

iRoast2(N KeMRoastcutto22s
Lean Soup Beef " 17c Fresh Beef Liver ib 10c

This the of the year when Beef,' Lamb and Mutton are the
finest. We handle, only the best to be sweet, tender, juicy, rich

And we guarantee you always ouncefe to every pound.

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Chops,

Chops,1"" 35c

several

,b- - 32c
Neck

Stewing Lamb ,b- - 18c

The Foregoing in Our
iaVMi,sVMWV

PAfofAAGvttivvo) ibs.)

The verv best fine. bip. new to be had.
be of you pay for.

Best '
firm and selected: some them instead for

vMnctilnr

'iaaaalasaaVtiiVjal ax

"Every-Day- ,,

Milk 12c
and price right, both suggestive

economical stocking up.

flSsiJ"aa)aiatajttla,tatt

Cliinntv Xr

Louella
Butter lb

10c 15c lb. less than most people
charging for butter not as Let
us prove it you.

Gold
laid, and

their extra

other

what

w000twtP00l4iiim
Best

Don't judge the by the price.
You buy teas anywhere 45c lb.,
possibly less, but you will
pay 80c or as much as $1.00 pound
most before you begin match

Choice Tender 20c

Cheese lb- -

Wife's Mayonnaise, hl' bo-i- 18c

& Beans, bl'

"HP'

irviam

nn

was

to are

to

can
be to

in
to our

12c

Flakes pkr- - 9c

Bars
Choice pastry with delightful

fig filler.
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Miss back a i.
ot interesting

them a weather vane made up I
. . MM "1 A
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FANCY
Rib Chops, ,b- -

Rack 22c 'Neck lb- - 16c
Mutton ,b- - 10c

All 150 Meat Markets
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Prices
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Buy only weight, then win

Old Potatoes, 14(
Verv well housekeeuers nrefcr of "new"
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39c

of

Goodrich

our

3 cans for 20c
cans for the price ordinarily

pay for two. The quality we guarantee.
Just what you need for hasty luncheon as
well as course
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Seal Eggs carton 53c Fresh Eggs doz 49c

Teas

quality.

RjTter's Pork

Quaker Corn

20c

BB

and'Invnl'fd&

MUTTON
28cShoulders,""20c

TOMATO

KiiHoy

Richland

Soup

Butter

Strictly

ty 45cn

Fig

kHmk

Every esrc cruaranteed nositivelv
doubt about

can

Three

fresh,

Laundry Soap . .6 ,nU ,u" ""-- 25c

Kream Krisp, (fff 'j1') 30c

Columbia River Shad, bl --; 18c

Enamel Pails t. tile.

Washboards (Extr" fitroB' 45c

Very BestCoffee38cn !
We very much regret that market con-

ditions compel us to again advance the
price of coffee. The situation is beyond
our control absolutely. At 38c lb. there i i
less profit for us than when wo were
selling it to you at 20c lb. The quality we
are keeping up, believing you would rather
pay the additional penny.

"Asco"Beveragesotl25c
Ginger Ale, Root Beer and Sarsapnrilla

wonderfully refreshing.
Empties returnable, 1c each.
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Without a 'Fault

bread you baked withUnless It be your
own nanus, you never served bread its equal.

FOUR KINDS ONE QUALITY

Victor Pan
Victor Rye
Victor Hearth

Victor Raisin Bread loaf i Q
Peppered full of delicious California raisins.

20

60

8
Baked in Otfr Own Ovens Sold Only in Our 1200 Stores

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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